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Competition between crop plants and weeds for moisture, nutrients, and
light Is probably the single factor limiting the crop yields. In wheat, the yield
losses due to weeds are higher becauseot recent introduction of high yielding
varieties which require more moisture and nutrients. Various workers have
reported the wheat yield losses upto 60-70% due to competitive effects of assocl-'
atad weeds (Pande, 1956; Verma, 1962).

The wheat crop is mostly Infested with broadleaved weeds. For the control
of these weeds, selective post emergence spraying of 2, 4-D is now widely adop-
ted. Different workers have found the effective dose of 1 kg a.e./ha of sodium
salt of 2,4·D which may vary under different~oil and aoro-climate conditions
(Verma and Bhardwaj, 1957, Singh and Moolani, 1968). With the use of higher
concentratIons of 2. 4-D abnormalities of wheat shoots and ears were also
reported (Shlvapurl and Sinha. 1954). It has been reeognlsed for sometimes that
wheat though resistant to 2, 4-D suffers some damage at some growth stages.
The g~neral recommendations that the chemical be applied during the period
between a well advanced seedling stage (5-6 leaf stage) and the boot stage
(upper sheath begins to swell with enlarging head) appears to be sound and
seems to provide a good margin of safety. The physlploglcal stages of crop at
which wheat may be susceptible to 2.4-D injury has not b sen studied In our
country and the work on this aspect has been done to some extent In other coun-
tries. With the above objectives In view, the present studies were undertaken in
the rabi season of 19P7-68 and 1968-69.

kEVIEW OF LITERATURE

F"SI~H (1G49) reported tha~ the damage to wheat due to 2. 4-D was most
severe dur lno the peri)d from 13 to 20 days after emergence. Olson et al (1951)
notic sd more damage specially when e~ter formulation of 2. 4-Dwas applied In
early growth stages of wheat, oats and barley. Klingman (1953) claimed that
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as the rates of 2, 4-0 ester were increased from 1/8 to 314 kg a.e.iha, the early
boot and flowering stage resulted in more plant injury than the joining or late-
boot stage.

In field trials conducted by Johanson and Muzik (1961), spike abnormalities
including curvature and doubling of the rachis occured in wheat sprayed at
either the seedling or boot stages. In g lass house. he further concluded that
foliar application of 2000 ppm solution of 2,4-0 as solubllz ed acid to wheat
seedlings stimulated elongation of the pr!!llary r~,ots but inhibition of lateral root
development and sw.elJing, of both lateral roots and culm bases. Growth of
plumul and radicle in wheat was stimulated by lower concentration i e. 0.001 to
1.0 ppm and depressed by higher doses of 100 (0 1000 ppm (Rojas-Gardicidue-
nas, 1962). " ,

Bras esco (1964) reported from the trials laid out for 4 successive years that
best time to apply 2, 4-0 butyl ester (075-1.51 of commercial product containig
35% a. e.) in wheat was at the commencement of tillering Hanf (1962) also
suggested that 2.4-D and MCPA in wheat should be sprayed between 4 and 7
leaf stapes respectively. Spraying approximately 6 we~ks after sowing i e. at
4-5 'leaf staqaqave 15% increase in yield B compared to control. If it Jssprayed
at more than 8 weeks after sowing when plants are fully formed wlth main shoot,
gave only 4% increase in yield. Franco (Ll6J) found that apptication of picloram
applied at 0.07 and 0 21 kg a L/ha were better att ill er lnq (early and end of til le-
ring) than boot, flowering or milk ripe staqes.

MATERIAL ANO METHODS
The field trials were laid' au! for two successive years in the rabi season of

1967-68 and 1968-69 at the Agronmy Research Farm of Punjab Agricultural Uni-
versity, Hisaar, The main objectives were to find out firstly the e-ffects, of 2,4-0
on growth and yieid of wheat and associated weed, secondly the best time of

"

2,4:0 appl ication in mexican 'and dasl wheats and thirdly to find out the stages of
crop growth when wheat is more susceptible to 2" 4-D. Response of six different
times df2, 4-D spray with weed free and weedy check to Dwarf and Desi wheat
were tested in a Raodornlz ed Block Design replicated four times. The treatmets
are detailed out below:

Time of 2, 4-D spray
1. As pre-emergence
2. 15 days after sowing
3, 30 days after sowing
4. 45 days after sowing

Wheat varieties
1. Owarf wheat-K 227 Oesi
2./ Wheat-C-306
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5. 60 days after sowing
.6: 15 ;Q.i!Y~after -,s;ovying
7. Weed free , . _
8. Weedy check

The .solt of the experimental area is of sa'ndy loam type containing on an
average 64.3?% sand. 23:-4.1%silt and 15.21% clai. Soil'pH is about 8.5 and is
low in nltropen and medium in phosphorus status.

Wheat .crop was sown on 10th and 16th November respectively 'in '1967-68
and 1968-6~ using seed rate of 100 kg/ha and spacing of 20 cm between the rows.
Nitrogen was applied to the crop in the form of urea at 60 and 120 kg N/ha in desi
and dwarf wheats respectively .aoplted ~in two split doses, half at the 'time of
sowing 'and rest 'with the. flrst irrigation. A basal dose-of 50 kg. P~06/ha was
also dri~led before sowing the crop in both the varieties;

, 2.3cD was. appl ied to the wheat crop at' 720 gm a. e.lha of amine salt .
(Bladax G>, mixed w.ith. about 600 lltres of water and sprayed unlforrnlly usini;r·'
Knap-Sack sprayer. Same concentration of 2, 4·D was used at different times of:
2, 4-D spray triad in the experiment. Weeding was done with hand labour in the
weed free plots •.. '. ' .•. .. )

MeteorQI.ogi(::al datil Ji-uri~g, the crop growi.ngseason for the yaar1967-68'
and 1968..69 is pr es ented in table 1. . "t',

Table 1
Meteorological .data of the experimental period'

:J

Month
,

19'67-68 . 1968~69 .- .
Minimum MaXimum Rela- Rain- Minimum Maximum Rala-. Rain-
Tempera- 'Tempera- tive fall 'tempera- Tempera- tive fall

. ture ture hurnl- (mm) ture ture huml- (mm)
°C °C dity °C °C dlty

% % .,
November 11 5 27,0 56 24.6 10.5 25.8 56
December 8.6 20.0 73 68.8 7,1 229 54
Jan'uary 5,8 18.4 72 6.0 20.9 60 24
February 6.9 20.6 69 13.1 9.3 23.8 68 21.8
March 135 2~.7 55 12.0 16.3 32.0 58 5.9
Apr~1 187 , 35.7 43 20.7 36.6 3 . 1 3.8
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1. Weed spectrun: The percentage weed infestation of different species was
calculated on the basis of weedy check plots as under:

Botanical name of the weed

1. Chenopodium album
2. Convolvulus arveneie
3. Protulaca eleraceae
4. Cyperus rotuaulus
5. Other weeds

Percentage infestation
1967-68 1968-69
63.8 79.3
15.6 8.5
8.9 3.2
3.5 69
8.2 2.1

Wheat crop In the experimental area had competition mainly with Chenopo-
dium album (60-80%) followed by Convolvulus arvensis (8 to 16%), these weeds are
broadleaf in nature.

2. Weed-populatlon.and dry weight of weeds: Weed population was taken 105 days
aftersow-ing when all the spraying of 2, 4-0 were completed at different crop
stages. The data obtained are presented in table 2.

Data clearly indicates that 2,4·0 sprayed 3D' and 45 days after sowing In K- .
227 and 45 days In C-306 reduced the population of weed slgnificantely as com-
pared to, all other Ireatm-ents. 2,4-0' sprayed at pre-emergence and seedling
stage (15 days after sowlnq) could not control ths w'eads completely because by
that time the weed population was much .Iess. It is general observation that
weeds In wheat appear only after the application of first Irrigation. Thus the
majority of the weeds' appear after first Irrl~ati.on when comoetltlva influence of
the associated wesds. Is lnfllcted on the crop, '2,4-0 soray atter 45 days aftel'
sowing does not prove effective. This may possibly be due to the fact that sur.
face area ofthe land might be covered with the closely sown cropbytnet time or
it may be that th~ weeds might have shown resistance because of more maturity.

The injuricus effect of 2,4·0 on weeds was very much marked after 2 days
after soraying and 2, 4-D killed m-ostely the broadleaf weeds, but Convolvulus
arven8is wa-; again regalerated because of Its deep root system. Symptoms,
noticed on the weeds were twisting of leaves, bending of shoots, burning in the
form 'of browning, black.ening and flnal ly death of the weed plants.

Growth of weeds measured in terms, of dry ma,~t9r WH also appreciably loWl
In 2,4·0 sprayed as compared to wdedy check, However, the dry weight of
weeds was comparatively much less in 2, 4-0 sprayed 30 and 45 day9 after SOWing,
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Table 2 '"L-J

Effect of 2, 4-D applied at different crop stages on, weed population and dry weight of weeds

Weed popu lation (50 cm 2) Dry weight of weeds (q/ha)

Times of 2, 4-0 spray Kalyan-227 C-306 Kalyan-227 C-306
1967-68 1968-69 Mean 1967-68 1968-69 Mean 1967-68 1968-69 Mean 1967-68 1968-69 Mean

Pre-em ergence 22,16 27.92 25.4 32.15 35.16 33.66 24.56 26.78 25.67 25.12 2692 26.02 ~rn
15 days after sowing 2024 25.17 22.70 27.18 32.18 29.68 21.98 23.45 22.72 22.86 24.81 23.84

'['Il
0
o

30 days after sowing 1.41 1.87 1.64 14,01 16.98 15.49 0.19 0.23 021 1225 10.26 11.26
0

·z
"'3
:;:tJ

45 days after sowing 1.32 1.83 1.58 1.92 4.51 3.22 0.21 0.23 0.22 026 0.28 0.27· 0r-
60 days after sowing 10.~1 14.23 12.52 17.12 20.13 18.63 11.89

z
12.34 12.12 13.26 13.52 13.39 ~

::z::
75 days after sowing 19.26 24.52 21.89 23.12 26.91 25.02 23.41 26.91 25.67 24.54 25,19 26.08 rn;r..

~

Weed free 0.17 0.23 0.20 0.32 0.38 0.35

Weedy check 40.13 60.01 50.07 50.01 69.38 59.69 42.67 51.39 47.03 48.91 54.36 51 64

C. O. at 5'/0 for Variety 1967-68 1968-69 Mean 1967-68 1968-69 Mean-
3;64 9.38 7.16 4.56 q/ha 5.71 q/ha 5.61 q/ha

C. O. at 5% for Weed control 7.13 10.22 8.81 3.91 q/ha 4.22 q/ha 4.09 q/ha
r-"'I-~Vl
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in K-227 and C-306- respectively as compared to other times of 2, 4-0 spray.
3. Wheat plant injury: It was observed that severe plant injury was noticed only
in plots where 2,4-0 was sprayed at seedling stage (15 days after sowing) where
as in pre-emergence sprayed plots, only growth in the initial stages was stunted
but later on it recouped. Various symptoms observed were onion-like leaves,'
clubbed heads associated with spike lets, supernumerous sterile spiketets, very
erect spikes and bending of the ears.

Table 3

Sensitivity of dwarf and desi wheats to 2, 4-D appJiad at different growth stages

Grain yield (q/ha)
Time of 2, 4-0 spray Kalyan-227 C-306

1967-68 1968-69 Mean 1967-68 1968-69 Mean

Pre-emergence 43.31 3978 41.55 22.67 21.60 22.14
15 days after sowing 3024 31.52 31.03 14.87 18.90 16.89
30 days after sowing 51 98 56.16 5407 2795 25.74 2635
45 days after sowing 51.48 57.97 54.73 3011 30.60 3046
60 days after sowing 46.89 45.63 46.16 2728 26.10 26.69
75 days after sowing 40.91 3337 39.64 22.73 22.68 22.70
Weed free 52.94 57.09 5502 31.01 30.78 30.89
Wee~y check 3996 3533 37.35 18.85 20 "88 19.87
Mean 44.69 44.02 44.36 24.33 24.66 24.49

1967-68 1968-69 Mean

C. O. at 5% for variety 486 q/ha 8.11 q/ha 6.69 q/ha
C. O. at 5% for weed conlrol 1.71 q/ea 4.07 q/ha 3.12q/ha

4. Effect on Grain rield: Itis clear from the data in table 4 that the lewest yteld
was recorded in the plots where 2, 4-0 was sorayed 15 days after sowing and was
significantly inferior to all other, treatments except weedy chech and pre-emer-
gence sprayed plots. Yields in weed-free plots and 2, 4-0 spray plots 30 and 45
days after sowing in K-227 and C-306 respectively were statistically similar and
gavel an additional yield of 45% and 51% over weedy check in K-227 and C-306
varieties respectlvely, As the 2, 4-D soray was extended after 45 days, yield
reduction occured because of the poor weed-kill and more dry matterpr6duction
of weeds. In pre-ernerp snce sprayed plots also. weeds were regenerated after
the application of first irrigation and thus produced more cornpetltlon with the
crop resulting in low crop yield Brasesco (1964) and Hanf (1952) also suggested
that the best time to apply 2.4-0 in wheat is at the tilleting stages which coinci-
des with the period of 30-45 days after sowing •.
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Significant'reduction inyleld was 'obtained in the plots wh~re"2,..4-0 was
sprayed 15 days after sowing I. e. seedling stage. This supports the findings of
Foster (1949), Friesen (1949), 01sen et al (1951); Johnson and Muzik (1961). This
reduction in yield at seedling stage occured due to plant injury obtained inthe
form of onion like .leaves and abnormalities of splkalets, Loomis (1949)' suggests
that flower and prehaps tiller meristems pass through short periods of senstivity
to 2. 4~0. Andersen and H~rmanseri (1950) reporting on' sterHity Inbarley 'and
oats claimed that sprayings at seeding stage produce a number of sterile spike-
lets 'and also suggested that the occurance of abnormalltfes depends on the stage
of development of 'the plants which 'd'eetns t.o indicate that the differentiation of
cells f ormlnq : the first rudiment of an organ maybe appreclab ly.by hormone
derivativas applied at early stages.

SUMMARY
Experimental trials were laid out at the Agronomy Reserch Farm of Punjab

Agricultural Univer s liy, Hissarfor two' years in the rabi season 9f 1~67-68and
1968-69 to study the response of 2, 4-0ichlorophenoxy acetic acide applied at

"
different crop stages to wheat (Kalyan-227 andC-306) ..The soil of the experimental
area l s of sandy loam type and received about 118 and 36 mm of rainfall during
the crop seoson for the year 1967-68 and 1968-69 respectively; , '. ::

Results of the exper lrnentclear lyIndtcate that" senstive stage of the wheat
crop to the .aoplic atio n of 2.4-0'is at seedling'stage (Spray 15 daysafter so..yin:g).
At this stage, ths leaves of the pl ant s were oniontike in nature, Various abnor-
malities of the spikelets like numerous sterile spikes, curvature of the soikelets,
erect spikes occured due to which the yield of the wheat crop was reduced si{J-Oi-
ficantely as compared to all other treatments. The best tlrne for spraying 2, 4-0
appl ication was found from 30-45 days in ~alyan 227 and 45 days after sowing. in
C·306 varieties of wheat. At earlier and Iaterstaqes, the weed mortalities' was
found to be less as compared to optimum stages and thus had competition with
wheat crop 'resulting in reduced crop yield. . "
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